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fum. JV ~.137 ilp«£ 1997.  

EDITORIAL 

In October 1994 I announced that 'The Classic Y' was to cease tieing pUblJShea OJ-montnly aoO 
henceforward become 'irregular'; and indeed m.ost irreeu1ar rrere its appearances rrOm then until 
February 1996. Since that time. however. thanks in large paft to th~ cootrlbutioos of Nell Cairns. 
'rCY' has settled back into its old famjllar ways of february-Aprll-June- Au8uSl-OCtober-December 
publication dates . So, ~TCY ~ is de Fac(o beiDa publisneo oi-mom:niy at presem, and .... m remain so for 
the foreseeable future. The only 'irregular' thing about it is that the traditiona l 10th of the month 
posting date Is not being officially adhered to (yet? ). This gives me a certain amount of flexibility 
(say, at Christmas) and helps cash-flow by sprea.dine; the issue (today; oversea:! subscriptions 
represent a very large part of' tbe -:vhoie. and the postage on these is horrendous!). 

Recently I was fortunate to obtain copies of some original V-Type factory production documentation 
(1ong thought lost or destroyedl. So, by 'f/ay of a Iitlle contribution towards the Colden Anniversary 
of the V- Type (deJJveries of which began 50 years a80 tbis month). I tbought I wouJd serJaJJse what 
I have. startins in this issue. This serialisation should take us up to, aod bey"Qod, tbe 10th 
Annlv~rs.ary of the roundatlon of the R.egister Ust January 199al and the 10th Anniversary of the 
publicatIon of [ssue No.1 of 'TCY" (20th february 1996). 

Newsletter Editor/Ree:istru; J.G.La.,oa. . Liverpool.  
U.K. Spues Secretary (oe... spares): A.Brler.  York.  
U.Ii: . Sp.ro~ Go-ordjoalor l.5ecood- haod "pares): D.Wulleo. , Liverpool. 
The AllstraHao V-Type Resister : A..L.Slattery.    Queeosland.  

AustnH... 
The W.C . 'Y' Type Resister or South Africa: D.R.Liilwreoce.   . 

Boksbuu.  Republic of Soutb Alriei.. 
M.G. Y Rej5:ister DaoUluk: F.Neumaoo. Stobolm. Oeomuk. 

'The Classic Y' is published by Sky col PubHeatiorlfi_ 
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Register Ne'V.Js 

You know how it is, you wait ages for news of ano ther Y-Type, then four 
come along all at once! This was Just what happened r ecently when two 
letters from Austra l ia arrived here on the same day. They contained details 
of t;.ro V-Types that were new to me, news of one which \.lOS "long lost" and 
numbers token from some plates that were found "in a box of bits". Here are 
the details: 

1 12924, a 194-9 Cl!Ir with engine no. SC / X12798 and body no. 2367124-00 has 
recently been purchased by MH:e Stearn of , A. C. T.; it Is 1n need 
of Il tot01 rest ore.ti 00. An earl1er car, Y / 0979 <1 947> , is o..."ed by 
Mr. W. Gunn of  Victoria, and Is further on In its restoration, the 
runnIng chassis awaitIng replacement of the body. The engine number of this 
car Is SC/XIOB07 and the body no. 659/828. Both '2924 and '0979, 
inCidentally, had rust in the "usU81" places in the boot and spare wheel 
compartment, thus giving the lie to the oft-expounded view (put about by 
me) that (southern) Australian cars doo't rust. Of further interest 8S 
regards '0979 is that documentation with the car rneals it to haye been 
"L.anes Motors Pty. Ltd. Stock No. 8066". The orlgioel 1Dporter for Victoria, 
perhaps? Y/2924 has been allocated Register No. 124-4, and '0979, No. 124-5. 

Mr. Gunn also has Y/1280, in use 8S a "parts car". This vehicle is No. 208 on 
our Register and was "picked up· very many years ego. I now learn that its 
engine number is SC/XII058. Fin8l1y, the ·plates in a box" which came with 
Y/1280 were from Y/1656 which once hod engine no. SC/XIU60 and body no. 
1349/ 1446. Tbese plates arB now Ho. 1 2 ~6 on our Regi ster! 

Nearer home, YB/1360 is owned by Mr. R. M. J. Free.man of Shrewsbury and has 
been stored for over twenty years; 1t has engine no. SC2/18e29 and has been 
ellocated Register No. 124-3. 

Berend KeEnerling 1s nearing the end of lID eleven-year restoration on his 
Ieft-hand-drive Yf2250. Berend lives in Austria at the Iloment, but his car 
is in the Netherlands. It should be on the road this summer, resplendent in 
Elizabeth Grey/Shires GreeD. 

What, no photos of Y/5190 £XLU as promised? Next tine? Maybe? 

For SoJ...Ee 

M. G. 1· .... Litre Series YB Workshop Manual. Approx. J25 pages. fl2 plus 
post age. Contact: Mrs. K. S. GWUler,    , 

 . Surrey, . 

"Jot G. YB Se l oon 1952. Fully restored. Finished in origioal colour and trill.. 
1953 M.. G. YB Saloon C6n be included in sale. Genuine enquiries only, 
ple6se. Contact J . F. Cochrane on  (evenings only) . " 
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"UNDERSLUNG TIMEWARP" 
In the late 1930 s when the M.O. Car Company was busy fitting M.G. saloon bodies to 
Wolseley and Morris based cars and engines,they were not a lone in the idea of having 
a small saloon car,wl th a sporting image. The One and a Quarter 'Y' was M.G.'s 
answer to the market in those pre-WW2 yearslt was bang up to date,v.rith independtnt 
front suspension,rack and pinion steering,overhead valve engine,hydraulic brakes,dry 
clutch,and an UNDERSLUNG REAR CHASSIS. 

The idea behind the framework of the car going under the rear axle was to lower the 
centre of gravity,to build the car with a low "line" to look sleek and sporting, and it 
just happened to be all the rage at the time,(a little like todays aerofoils on bootlids; 
completely useless unless you do 120mph.. .. ) 

Like ma ny ca r builders of those days,to keep costs down items al ready in production 
were used. The Moms Eight body tub, the Moms TenIFour engine a nd gearbox,and off 
the corporate shel f ,Morri s brakes and rear axle.Comple te ly new was the IFS and the 
rack & pinion steeri ng,actuall y destined for the TenIFour Series 'M' mODocoque 
car,that ended up wi th a cart fron t sprung beam axle and worm & peg steering due to 
COSts. Had the 'Y' bee·n introduced in 1938/39 it would have had some similar 
competition in itS structure (but not price) bracket. 

The Hillman Aero MirlX from the Rootes Empire also had an unde rslung rear 
chass is,and had been nic knamed a~tvtinx in a Party Frock','as under the smooth lines 
was a standard Hillman Mirlx complete with side valve engine.Like M.G.,Hillman 
used corporate bits to make up a Sports Saloon in the Talbot Ten of 1937,a glance at 
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the cUI-away drawing \,ill show up Lhe Hillman Aero Minx underneath,slill with side 
valve engine_but a ....er:- nice body,and stili using leat'sprung front axl es \\llth \Vonn & 
peg steering_The 1938 Sunbeam-Talbot Ten,as it had become.has a ve ry marked 
similarity to our linle 'Y' saloon. 

TALBOT TEN saloonymh underslung chassis. 

SUNBEAM-TALBOT TEN,smooth« Aero Minx. 



The Sunbeam-Talbot \\-as continued 
after the war,and was updated 
with the Rootes IFS. 
and a OHV 
conversIon 

of the bigger Hillman-
Humber sidevalve engine. 

This picture shows the rear chassis 
sti ll as an underslung unit at the rear. 

The model was made up to 1957. 

Another car that began ittcareer pre-WW2 was the Rover 10-12-14- t6hp P2 range. It 
too had an underslung rear axle,as the drawing shows.A 1939 )4hp is shown.and the 
style is again similar 10 our 'Y'.abeit a much more up-market.and staid,car.A beam 
front axle can be seen though.and wonn & peg steering;our 'yo was abead here. 

ROVER P2 14hp,1 939, 6 cylinder 190 1cc. 
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>The 'Y' has aboxed-in 1 
chassis.unlike the open 
channel used on the 
Minx or Sunbeam-
Talbot-The Rover was 
boxed at the front but 
open at its reaLAs the 
same chassis/running 
gear was to be used 
on the new M.G. sports 
car,the T.D., it is odd 
that the rear was 
made into the more 
nonnal over-type.The 
T.O. was only a wo 
seater car,wher6 as the 
'Y' was for four. 

At the same time as 
the 'Y was being 
designed,so was the new Moms saloon,lhe series 1v1'.This was a monocoqm;that is 
with no chassis. As NuffieLd has decreed that M.G. was to use in-house parts for their 
cars,l l is odd that the Morris TenIFour series 'M' was not used as a basis for the 'new' 
M.G. 5..100n. 

THE MORRIS TEN·FOUR (SJ;:HIES "M ':) 

If. . 
~ ~ , 

;--.. , 
,-: • 

The above ghost-velW of the Morris looks very 'Y'-i sh jf you draw in the flowing front 
wings,the boot bustle,and make the radiator griPeupright. Where would the T.O. have 
come from had Nuffield inSIsted on usmg the Ten,and not let the Eight tub be 
used? 
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Just as the M.G, Series 'Y' One and a Quaner Litre arrived on the marke t place in 
1947,delayed by WW1,the Hillman had gone over to monocoque construction as well 
as the Morris ,(as had Vauxhall , who was first .Morris second,Hi!iman third,to produce 
a mass·produced small car (his way.)So (he lead (ha( M.G . had in 1938 had gone by 
1947 for innovatlon,though it was still a good car,ahead in roadholding and ride. 

'. 

The car that replaced the 'Y' was the Magnette '2' series;ap art from the steering 
nothing else was carried over.The 'Z' was a very different animal,a small BMW of its 
day. 

The ''{' looked very dared by (he side of (he 'Z',with Austin running gear and fu ll 
width styling.The Rover had gone through the P3 post WW2 update of the P2,to the 
'Aunty' version,ca lled P4,wilh an 'over' type chassis by 1950.0nJy the Sunbeam-Talbot 
still used an underslung chassIs under iLS qu ite pleasing early !950::; lines. 

Even though M.O . updated the 'V' to the 'YB' with twin leading shoe front brakes, 
deleted panhard-rod,and smaller wheels,in 1952,it did not sell we ll.The room was 
needed for the T.D. that had prooved so popular In the UK and overseas. The fact the 
poor 'Y' had had it s day was shown by how well the 'new' Magnette 'Z' so ld on 
introduction. By the end of ils life in J958,i t had ouLSold the 'Y' by 4.5 10 I;both were 
made for about 6 years. 

The UNDERSLUNG CHASS IS just was nOt the 'thi ng' fo r the 1940·s and ea rl y 1950s! 

N~il Cairns. 
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GUA RAN TEE P LAT E I SSU E 

Chassis No _ Enqine No , Co~p leti->n Oate 

Y810250 
Y610251 5C2/1 7131 2Ull/51 
Y610252 5C2I11 189 21111151 
Y810253 5C2117198 21/11/51 
Y81025' SOli 11 99 2111 1/51 
Y610m 5C2117100 27111/51 
Y610256 5C2I 11193 28111/51 
Y810251 5C2117132 28/11/51 
Y810258 50117 133 28111/51 
YBI0259 5C2111203 281111 51 
Y810260 50111 197 28111/5 1 
18/02&1 5C2117 185 29111151 

, 	 Y810262 5C2117118 29111/5 1 
Y810263 SC2!l1l301 2'"1/5 1 
Y810264 5C2I17173 03112151 
Y810265 5C2II7200 03112151 
YB/0:266 5C2117 1" 03112151 
Y810267 5C2J 17116 03112151 
YBI0268 5C2I 17 195 0311 2/51 
Y810269 5e2117 183 0311215 1 
YB/OVO 5C2117192 0311215 I 
YBIOm 
Y8/0272 
Y610m 
Y810274 
Y8/ 0275 5e2117186 OJIJ2J51 
V8/0276 5e2117113 04112151 
Y8/0277 5C21l706' 05112151 
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L E DGERS THE YBs - Pt , [_ 

Cn~ssis No, Enqine Ito , Coopletion Oate 

Y810298 5C21l7 IJ 1 13112151 
Y610299 5C2I1 7169 13112151 
Y610300 5CV11012 lAIl2151 
Y81030 I 5CV IJ III 111 12151 
Y810302 5C21l7l12 1J11215 1 
Y810303 SC2117170 17111/5 I 
YB/030J SC2J111A8 17112/51 
YBI0305 SC2/171 .. 0 18112151 
YBI0306 5C21l7101 18/121 51 
18 /030 7 5C211 716 2 11/01152 
Y810308 5C2111256 11/01152 
YBI0309 5C21l7126 U/01/S2 
Y8I0310 SC211 7257 1-1/01/52 
Y810311 SC1111242 I I/OJ / 52 
Y810312 5C21112'5 U /OJ/ 52 
Y810313 5C2117237 1>101152 
YB/03IA SC2II72A9 17101152 
IBI03 15 st21 I 72S5 17101/52 
Y810316 S[2I I7253 18/0 1/52 
Y810317 5C21112-'1 18/01/52 
Y81 0318 5C2I1725 ' 18/01/52 
YB/0319 5Cl117239 18/01/52 
Y3/~310 5C21:7 130 IUOl/52 
YBI0321 5C2Ilm8 18/01152 
Y610m 5[2111250 WO l152 
YB I0323 5[2111218 ~ 21/01/52 
Y810324 5C2117235 2V01/S2 

Y8/0278 5C211699' 051121 51 eng ine changed to $C2/17202 on 02/01/521 
IBI0279 5C2111139 051121 51 
Y810280 5e2117145 06/ 12/51 
Y810281 5e2l17129 06111151 
Y810282 5e2Jl7187 06111151 
Y810283 5e2111144 0611 2151 
YS/0284 
YB/02S5 

5e21l7 1/' 
5C2111150 

061ll l S1 
06112151 

Y8/0286 SC2111 ].46 101111 51 
Y8/02B7 5C2I17103 10/12/51 
YB/02BS 5Cl117lS3 I I 11 "2IS 1 
YB/0289 S[2/' 7102 I Iml51 
Y81 02'0 $C21171 55 l 1ml5 1 
Y8/0291 5C2117156 ttJl2l51 
~B/0292 $C2I17 152 12112151 
y8/0293 5C2117163 12mlS i 
~8/0294 5C211716' 12/1l151 
Y8 /0295 5C2/16%0 13ml51 
Y810296 5e2117 168 13112151 
18/0297 $01171.)9 13ml51 

Y810325 5C211725 1 WOl152 
Y810326 5e2111W 26/01152 
Y810327 5C2I17243 18/01/52 

eng i ne no. a!-so ghen as 'I 7235 (see YB /0324) 
Y61On8 5C21l7W 28/01152 
Y610m 5C21l7258 28101/52 
YB/0330 5C2111160 28/01/52 
Y8/0331 5C2I17221 30/01/52 
IiI0332 5e2l17123 30/01/ 52 
1810333 5e2l17 161 01/02152 
ya/033.o! $(2111262 01l02lS2 
YS /0335 5e2117265 01102152 
18/0336 5e2117260 01102/5"2 
18/0337 SC2l! 7276 05102152 
Y8/0338 5C2117279 05/02152 
'(810339 5e2l11287 05/02/ 52 
ye/0340 5e2117286 06101152 
Y-S / 034 I 5e2116994 06/02152 

-sel? Y8/0:278 
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